




























INTRODUCTION! According! to! Santos! et! al.! (2009)1,!Dentistry! today! is! towards! the! prevention! of!buccal! diseases! and,! for! this,! the! surgeon!dentist! needs! to! be! trained! to! act! with! the!patient! in! a!wide!context,! providing! favorable!dental! conditions! for! a! good! relationship!socially!and!in!the!family.!! For!Teles!and!Teles! (2009)2,! the!buccal!health! is! an! integral! and! essential! part!of!the!general!health,!and!it!is!a!relevant!factor!for!the!quality! of! life.! Dental! caries! and! periodontal!diseases! are! grievances! to! the! buccal! health,!and! they! are! evaluated! as! the! main! public!health! problems,! because! they! impacts!prominently! on! the! individual! and! on! the!community.!They!are!highly!prevalent!and!they!may! be! prevented! and! controlled! by! joint!action!among!community,! surgeon!dentist!and!the!patient.!! Periodontics! means! a! study! about! the!patient;! in! other! words,! this! Iield!of! dentistry!studies! the! periodontal! diseases,! which! are! a!pathological! process! that! affects! periodontal!structures!of!protection!and/or!sustention.3! Periodontal! disease! is! considered! a!great!problem!encountered!in!several!patients’!mouth;!in!different!studies,!it!is!one!of!the!main!causes!of!premature!loss!of!healthy!teeth.4! OtaOTsuzuki!et!al.! (2009)5!reported!that!the! relationship! between! the! origin! of!periodontal! diseases! and! oral! hygiene! was!
described!for!the!Iirst!time!by!Pierre!Fauchard!in!1728.! From! this!period!the!necessity!to! use!steel! instruments! to! remove! calculus! was!determined.!! Periodontal! therapy! is! based! on! the!removal! of! dental! plaque,! calculus! and! toxic!products!from!bacterial!origin.!The!elimination!of!these!deposits!is!achieved!by!therapy!of!the!scaling!and!root!planning.4! OtaOTsuzuki! et! al.! (2009)5! consider! as!fundamental! the! means! to! prevent! the!progression! of! periodontal! disease:! regular!mechanical! removal! of! the! bacterial! plaque!from! all! the! dental! surfaces,! the! patient’s!motivation! and! cooperation! with! the!appropriate! and! sustainable! individual! oral!h yg i ene ,! b eyond! pe r i od i c a l! d en t i s t!consultation!to!control!the!disease.!! There! are! several! kinds! of! instrument!used!during!the!periodontal! treatment,! among!the! manual,! sonic! and! ultrasonic! scalers,!alternate!movement!and!laser!instruments.6! The!main! instruments! used! as! manual!scalers! are:! curettes,! Iiles,! hoes! and! sickles.!Hand! instruments! are! composed! by! three!parts:! Shank,! the! active! part! (blade)! and! the!handle.!In!order!to!obtain!the!adequate!balance!of!the!instrument,!the!cutting!edge!of!the!blade!is!centered!along!the!axis!of!the!handle.4! The!electric! instruments!are!divided!in!two:!sonic! and!ultrasonic.! Sonic!apparatus!are!similar! to! the!hand!piece! and!they! work! with!
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compressed!air!of!high!and!low!speed!units! of!dental! equipment.! The! frequency! generated!produce!vibrations!which!are!conducted!to!the!instrument! tip! that! oscillates! in! a! movement!almost! circular.! This! standard! circular! stroke!allows!that!the!instrument!tip!adapt!itself!to!all!the!surfaces!of!teeth.6! Ultrasonic! devices! were! introduced! in!80s! in! the! dental! ofIice.! They! use! high!frequency! probes! to! fracture! and! displace!deposits! from! the! teeth.! It! is! necessary!monitoring!the!water!through!the!vibratory!tip!to!wash!effectively!the!pocket.! !The!instrument!tip! vibrates! about! 25,000! to! 50,000! cycles! by!second!with!the!water! jet!creating!a! Iine!mist!round!the!tip.! The! frequency! is!deIined!as!the!number! of! times! by! second! that! the! active!instrument! tip!oscillates! during! one! standard!cycle!of!movement;! it!determinates!the!area!of!the!instrument!tip!that!is!considered!active.3! In!this!way,! the!perform!of!this!study!is!justiIied!to!understand!better! the!beneIits!and!damage! caused,! due! to! the! use! of! different!types! of! instrumentation! in! the! control! of!periodontal! disease,! evaluating! the! slots!caused! by! ultrasonic,! sonic! and! manual!scrapers! in! order! to! identify! what! kind! of!scraper! evaluated! provides! less! slots.!! Therefore,! it!is!possible!determinate!the!more! effective!method! to! control! periodontal!disease.
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manual,! sonic! and! ultrasonic! instruments,! it!has! been!investigated!by! several! authors!with!contradictory!opinions.!! In!this!study!was! possible!observe!that!results! obtained!with!manual! instruments! are!deeply!dependent!on!the!force!applied!and!the!curette!sharpening.!! It! is! important! highlight! that! Ribeiro! et!al.! (2006)9!performed!a!study!to!evaluate!with!scanning! electron! microscopy! the! roughness!root! obtained! after! instrumentation! with!diamond! tip! sonic! device,! Gracey! 5/6! curette!and! ultrasound,! beyond! a! control! group.!Statistically! signiIicant! differences! were!observed!when!compared!the!control!group!to!the! others! (curette,! ultrasound! and! Diamond!tip! sonic! device).! Higher! roughness! was!produced!by!sonic!and!ultrasonic!instruments;!the!slots! found!were!deep!and!all! the!surfaces!were! irregular! with! grooves! due! to! the!vibration!of!these!instruments.!With!this!study!it! is! possible! observe! that! diamond! tips!provide! a! root! roughness! similar! to! the!ultrasound! instrumentation,! and! this!roughness! is! higher! than! that! presented! by!manual! instrumentation,! because! the! slots!observed!were!in!the!same!direction.!! Likewise,! in! the! study! performed! by!Kishida! et! al.! (2004)10,! rotatory! instruments!were! compared! to! the! manual! ones! (Gracey!curette! HuOFriedy).! In! this! work,! the! time!necessary! to! the!root!planning!was!measured!
and!the!roughness!of!root!surface,! the!surface!texture! and! the! cells! adhered! to! the! root!surface! were! veriIied! through! scanning!electron! microscopy.! The! results! obtained!showed!that!the!time!used!to!the!root!planning!and!scaling! is! signiIicantly!higher!with!manual!instruments.!! About! the! surface! texture,! signiIicant!difference! was! found! among! the! groups! in!which!the!scaling!was!performed!with!rotatory!instruments;!they!were!more!roughness!when!compared! to! the! manual! instruments,! and! in!relation! to! the! surface! roughness! there! were!no! statistically!signiIicant! differences! found!in!the!results.!! It!is!interesting!highlight!that!Walmsley!et!al.! (2008)11,! with! their! study,! reported!that!ultrasonic! instrumentation! causes! a! rough!aspect!with!several!grooves,! slots!and!burn!on!the! root! surface,! and! the! fast! oscillatory!movements!on!the!root!wear!more!substances,!what!leads!to!form!defects!on!the!surface.!! Another! relevant! factor! and! that!inIluenced! in! the!performance! of!this! study! is!that! sonic! and! ultrasonic! instruments! with!inadequate! pressure! or! nonOuniform! velocity!of!movements!produce!clefts!and!roughness!on!the!surface.!! On! the! other! hand,! in! an! evaluation!of!defects! on! the! root! surface! with! scanning!electron! microscopy! produced! by! manual!
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curettes! and! ultrasonic! instruments! with!different! potencies,! Casarin! et! al.! (2009)12!observed! that! for! the! area! of! contact! of!instrument! with! surface,! the! results! were!signiIicantly! higher! for! manual! instruments!when! compared! to! the! ultrasonic! ones,! no!matter! the! potency! used.! About! the! values! of!defect! depth,! the! results! showed! numerically,!but! not! statistically,! differences! between!manual! and! ultrasonic! instruments.! In! this!way,! the! results! only! demonstrated! that!manual!instrumentation!produced!defects!with!similar!depth!to!those!obtained!with!ultrasonic!instruments.!! It!is!important!remember!that!Lea!et!al.!(2009)13! determinate! technical! advances! and!the! new! design! of! sonic! and! ultrasonic!instruments! have! revolutionized! the! role!played!by! these!oscillatory! instruments! in!the!periodontal!therapy;!wherefore!several!studies!have! been! carried! out! to! prove! their!effectiveness! and! observation! of! damage!caused!to!the!root!dentin.!! In! this! study! was! also! observed! that,!besides! the! potency! of! ultrasound! apparatus,!the!design!of!the!tip!used!also! has!inIluence!in!the!dental!surface!wear.! The!higher! the!active!part,!the!higher!will!be!the!wear,!no!matter!the!potency!of!ultrasound!apparatus.!! Therefore,! in!this! research!was!veriIied!that! manual! instruments! include! a! large!contact! area! than! that! observed!with! electric!
instruments;! it! results! in!a! less! rough!surface!and,! consequently! with! less! slots.! Tactile!sensation! of! instrument! tip! is! virtually! lost!when! the! unity! is! activated,! and! may! occur!removal! of! more! dental! structure! than! with!manual! instruments;! in! this! way,! for! the!dentist! surgeon! who! does! not! show! much!ability,! it! is! recommended! using! manual!instruments! because! despite! they! demand!more!time!and!exhausting!from!the!operator,! it!will! cause! less! damage! to! the!patient’s! dental!structure.! In! the! study! performed! by! Chapper! et!al.! (2005)14,! the! following! parameters! were!reported:! probing! depth,! clinical! insert! level!and!bleeding!on!probing,!analyzed!four!groups!(manual,! manual! associated! with! irrigation,!ultrasonic,! ultrasonic! preciously! to! manual).!! The! results! revealed! the! treatments!produced! signiIicant! changes! in! clinical!parameters! without! statistically! signiIicant!differences! among! the! four! groups.! Reduction!of! bleeding! on! probing! on! proximal! faces,! in!probing!depth,! and! in! the! clinical! insert! level!was! observed! for! all! the!groups,! both!for! free!faces! and! proximal! ones.! It! was! possible!conclude! that! the! four! therapeutic! modalities!of! subgingival! instrumentation! were! equally!effective! in! the! improvement! of! clinical!parameters!studied.! !It!is!important!remember!that!whether!these!parameters!were!studied!in!the!execution! of!this!work,! the! results! should!reveal! that! the! treatments! achieved! their!
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objectives! without! statistically! signiIicant!differences!among!the!groups.!!!!
CONCLUSION! After!the!analysis!of!results,!it!was!possible!conclude! with! this! research:! the! slots! found! with!manual! instruments! were! shallower! and! also! the!surface! was! more! regular;! with! ultrasonic! and!sonic! instruments! the! slots! were! deeper! and! the!surface! more! irregular.! A! less! wear! on! root!structure! was! obtained! with! manual! instrument,!followed! by! the! sonic! instrument,! and! the! higher!wear!was!found!with!ultrasonic!instrument.!Hence,!instrumentation! with! sonic! and! ultrasonic!equipment!should!be!used!with!caution,!in!order!to!avoid!damage!to!the!root!structures.!
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